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David Zindell
Nimmermeer is de stad van de titel, de Onwerkelijke Stad, de Stad van Pijn, de Lichtstad,
drieduizend jaar geleden gesticht op een ijzige planeet in het kookpunt van de ingedikte ruimte.
In deze stad staat de Orde der Piloten, die met wiskunde en logica de sterrenroutes
Nimmermeer (A Requiem for Homo Sapiens 0) door het Veelal in kaart brengt, in hoog
aanzien.Juist als het voortbestaan van Nimmermeer wordt bedreigd, keert na jaren van
onderzoek de piloot-overste terug uit de galactische kern. Hij draagt een boodschap bij zich van
de mythische Ieldra die ooit de Melkweg hebben ingezaaid met hun DNA om clever leven te
wekken. De boodschap luidt dat er nog hoop is voor de mens, mits hij de geheimen van het
leven ontraadselt, die in zijn eigen verleden besloten liggen. Het vinden van die geheimen, de
Eerste Edda's, is belangrijker dan ooit nu de beschaafde werelden worden bedreigd door de
Vild, een epidemie van spontaan exploderende sterren.Het is de onstuimige jongeling Mallory
Ringess die, amper tot piloot gewijd, zweert op zoek te gaan naar de geheimen van de leldra,
en daartoe zelfs bereid is door te dringen tot het Digitale Bewustwezen, een gigantische ruimteintelligentie. Van het welslagen van zijn onderneming hangt veel, zo niet alles af. Intussen komt
de dreiging van de Vild steeds dichterbij en het is maar de vraag of Mallory Ringess op tijd zal
zijn...
assessment resource @ ChrisTheo.comThe tale follows Mallory Ringess, a tender Pilot of the
Order that unearths himself in deep area on a undertaking that may were solely refrained from if
he wasn’t the sort of hot-headed, conceited and obdurate man-child. Zindell expertly tells this
story within the first individual and offers us the perception into Mallory’s character worthy for
us to hot to him. It’s finally this determination that permits the radical to be triumphant so
completely. As a reader you end up sympathising with the mistaken pilot and prior to lengthy
you're cheering for him on his risky quest. each one trial leaves Mallory replaced and it’s those
alterations that give a contribution to at least one of the most issues of the book, is it attainable
to go beyond our genetic programming and regulate our destinies? Secondary and ancillary
characters are dealt with simply as Nimmermeer (A Requiem for Homo Sapiens 0) deftly as our
protagonist. Mallory’s portly ally Bardo presents welcome comedian aid in the course of
probably the most thematically sombre elements of the novel. yet he's no mere mouthpiece.
there's a intensity to Mallory and Bardo’s courting that actually lifts the radical and provides it a
good heat and familiarity. one other personality spotlight is the Lord Pilot of the Order Soli
whose frictional dating with Mallory is chargeable for essentially the most gut-wrenching
moments I’ve read. the variety of feelings that those relationships invoke within the reader
provides a complexity that's usually lacking in loads of technology fiction and event novels. As
such, each occasion consists of with it a weight that supersedes these in most room operas.In
addition to intensity and complexity, the sheer scope of this novel is little short of astounding.
It’s effortless to determine why Zindell has been in comparison with the likes of Olaf Stapledon
or even Tolkien. the size of his event juxtaposed opposed to an intimate first individual narrative
imbues a feeling of ask yourself within the reader. It’s a feat few novels in achieving or even
fewer be capable of maintain this over thousands of pages. Like a rag doll i used to be
catapulted from the microcosm of Neanderthal lifestyles to a sad warfare within the within the a

long way reaches of house and again again. and that i cherished it. A lot.Combine those
components – an formidable story, good rounded characters and issues that attach humanity
throughout thirty thousand years of imagined destiny and you've got an the makings of a great,
undying novel. yet Zindell doesn’t cease there, simply because he additionally writes
beautifully. His phrases are a excitement to read, his descriptions succinct but robust and his
prose poetic. there has been one second I consider clearly, the place Mallory and Soli have
been using their sleds around the snow in freezing stipulations and Zindell’s phrases shot a
shiver of chilly down my body. however it used to be too chilly to snow. We relied on the cold,
even supposing the chilly knifed via our furs and chilled us to the core. In truth, the chilly
approximately killed us. It was once so chilly that the snow was once dry and gritty like sand.
The air held no moisture, and the sky used to be deep blue, virtually blue-black like an
eschatologist’s folded robes. Nimmermeer (A Requiem for Homo Sapiens 0) The dry kick back
air labored at our noses till they started to bleed. We sucked in air tough as icicles, and we felt
ice issues crystallizing in our nostrils, freezing and slicing our warm, tunnelled flesh. It will be
effortless to visualize one other author fight to discover the type of issues found in the novel. yet
Zindell makes use of the 1st individual narrative to nice effect, with Mallory’s own trip of swap
and discovery serving because the novel’s major Nimmermeer (A Requiem for Homo Sapiens
0) approach to thematic exposition. we're sheep waiting for the butcheries of time; we're clots of
mind tissue and bundles of muscle, meat machines that bounce to touch of our so much quick
passions; we – i've got acknowledged this earlier than – we react instead of act; we have now
strategies rather than thinking. We are, simply, robots; robots conscious that we're robots, yet
robots nonetheless. And yet. And but we're whatever more. i've got visible a dog, Yuri’s
cherished Kyoko, a lowly beast whose courses have been usually muzzle and hunger, growls
and smell, triumph over her worry and flight courses to hurl herself at an excellent white bear,
simply out of affection for her master. Even canine own a spark of loose will. And for humans,
inside each one of us, I believe, burns a flame of unfastened will. In a few it truly is tenuous and
Nimmermeer (A Requiem for Homo Sapiens 0) dim as an oilstone’s flame; in others it burns
sizzling and bright. but when our will is really free, why do our robotic courses run bodies and
minds? Why will we no longer run our programs? Why can we no longer write our personal
programs? used to be it attainable that each one men and women may loose themselves and
therefore turn into their very own masters? As I got here to the tip of this marvellous event i
discovered myself very reluctant to permit Mallory and Neverness go, to the purpose the place I
virtually flipped the publication over and began back at web page one. I easily have too many
strong books to read, let alone Nimmermeer (A Requiem for Homo Sapiens 0) the sequels, yet
i've got doubtless that i'm going to go back to this novel quicker instead of later. And whereas
I’m hesitant to assert this kind of factor so quickly after completing it, I can’t deny the effect this
publication has had on me. It’s one of, if now not the Nimmermeer (A Requiem for Homo
Sapiens 0) simplest e-book I’ve read. And I’ve learn a lot.
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